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Beckering Carillon Tower: A New Icon
On the Grand Rapids Skyline
The Beckering family has brought
a littl e bit of Europe to downtown
Gra nd Rapids . It is the 151-foot
tower that ca n be see n w hile driving
throug h the US-131 S-curve.

constructed th e Cook Ca rillo n
Tower, Henry Hall , the Spo rts
Complex, and the Padnos Ha ll of
Science Building on the Alle ndale
Campus .

Re mini sce nt of the be ll towe rs
fo und in th e center of Europea n
towns, the Becke ring Family Ca rill o n
Towe r compl etes the Pew Campu s's
look of a European vill age sq ua re.
The Beckering fam il y of Pionee r
Co nstru ctio n has been in vo lved in
the ca rillon pro ject from the g ro und
up , from its initial donation to the
university to Pioneer's constru ction o f
the tower.

"Grand Vall ey has been ve1y
good to us, and funding the ca rillon
tower was a good o pportunity fo r
us to d o some thing in return," sa id
Tho mas Beckering , who heads
Pio nee r Constru ction. "My mother
passed away a coupl e o f years ago,
and my father and I fe lt this wo uld
be a ni ce de di catio n to her memory
and to th e family. "

The fam ily's decisio n to fund th e
carill o n stems from Pionee r's close
worki ng re latio nship w ith Grand
Va lley . In addition to building all o f
the Pe w Ca mpu s facilities, Pio neer

Th e ca rillo n tower's 48 bro nze
bells chime eve1y 15 minutes. The
downtown ca mpu s w ill host ca rillo n
rec ita ls and concerts throug ho ut th e
yea r.

Across Campus
GVSU Creates Classics
Department
The fa ll semester at Grand Valley is
be ing marked w ith a new look at
ancient civili zations and culture . The
university is laun ching a Classics
De partme nt, offering majo rs and
minors in Greek, Latin and Classica l
Trad itio ns.
"This is the first fu ll-blown Classics
Departme nt sta rted from scratch in
anyo ne's memory," says Wi lliam
Lev ita n, associate professor o f Classics, who will chair the
new department. "And ,
since we' re starting from

scratch, it gives us the
opportunity to rethink
what Classics should be
in the 21st century."
For Levitan and his
colleagues in the
budding department Diane Ra yor, associate
pro fessor, and Ba rbara
Flasc henrie m, assistant
professor - rethinking
the rele va nce o f the
great thinkers o f
civi lization meant more
than majo rs and minors
in Greek and Latin
continued on page 3
Classics faculty members, leji to right; are Diane Rayo,; Barbara
Flascben riem, and William Levitan.
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Grand Valley Kicks Off New Academic Year
Fall Teaching Conference
Mo re than 250 faculty members attended the
Pew Faculty Teaching and Leaniing Center
fall co11/erence on August 23. Pictu red are a
group of Gremel Va lley p rojessors who attended
a workshop on creativity. Their task was to sort
various unknown p lastic items andjind meaning/i,tl categories in which to place them. Th e
workshop, which included presenters Paul W iltenbrake1; Ji-om Art and Design, Maria Cimitile, j iwn Philosophy, and Ron Carrell, .fi'om
Eng ineering, was organized by Ed WongLigda, Ji-orn Art and Design. All .l2 workshops
related lo General Education objectives .

Faculty Staff Picnic
Grand Valley faculty and sta:fl members got a look
at the DeVos Cen ter during the President 's Picnic
on August 24. Nearly 900 people attended.

Fall Convocation
Jonjellema, slate represenlatiue q/lhe 89th District
and form er C\ISU faculty 111em be1; deliuered his
address lo aji,t!I house al the Louis Ar111stro11g 'theatre on August 25.
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T he GVSU Forum is
p ub lished by the O ffice of
University Communica tions
eve ry Monda y w hen classes are
in sess ion and b iweek ly during
the summ er. The su b miss ion
deadli ne is T uesday noo n. Send
p ub li cation items to Ka thleen
Adams, ed ito r, c/ o the FORUM
cc: Mail box. From o ff ca m p us,
ema il fo rum@gvsu. edu.
Te lepho ne: 616-895-2221 . Fax:
616-895-2250
Fa culty and staff members
ca n find an o nline "Sketches"
sub missio n form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/ on line/ forum/
form .html/
Visit GVNow, Grand Va lley's
da ily o n li ne p ubli cation, o n the
\'(feb at: www.gvnow.gvs u.ed u/
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Coming Events
Organizers Needed
For Women and Gender
Studies Festival
The co-chairs o f the 2001 Wo me n and
Gende r Studies Festival, Gayla Jewell , Shaily
Menon and Linda Rynb ra ndt, are p utting o ut
a gene ra l call fo r a nyone inte rested in
p lanning fo r the WGS Festi va l next March.
The theme fo r the festival w ill be "Wo me n
and Na ture."
The WGS Festi val is an o p portuni ty fo r
the ca mpus and community to investigate
and celebrate impo rtant gende r issues . All
inte rested pe rsons are invited to come to an
o rga nizatio nal meeting o n Tuesday, Se pte mber 12, at 3 p.m. in the Socia l Science
Dea n's Confe re nce Room at 2174 ASH .

Those w ho a re not able to attend , hut are
sti ll inte rested in be ing in volved with the
2001 Festiva l, sho uld contact any of the cocha irs.

President to Address
Campus on September 11
Pres id ent Are nd D. Lubbers w ill
address the un iversity communi ty on
Mo nday, Sep te mber 11 , at 3 p .m . in
the Cook-DeWitt Ce nte r. Faculty,
staff, and stu de nts a re invited to
atte nd .
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Across Campus
continuedFom page 1

language and li tera ture . They see the
new major in "Classica l Traditio ns" as a
fresh look at the classics.
"The degree stresses the relatio nship
between classic traditio ns and modern
cultures," says Levitan. "Stude nts are
a lways told that the va lue o f
stud ying classics is that yo u see
whe re e leme nts o f modern culture
come from. O ur majo r wi ll also
look at the histo ry of how classics
have been accepted and unde rstood . Some have looked at o ur
curriculum and sa id this is class ics
w ith a future ."
Gra nd Va lley's new prog ram
comes at a time o f increased
inte rest in the classics. In pro posing
the new de partme nt, Flasche nrie m
SU1veyed a rea hig h schools and
fou nd a re newed inte rest in Greek
and Latin .

mo rning events a plated brea kfast o r a
brea kfast buffet are offered.
"Creating the catering me nu for the
Alumni House has give n us an opportu nity to s howcase some fin e menu items
and crea te new dining expe riences,"
sa id Che f Al len Vay.

A

The Peny Dining Room in the Alumni House and
Visitor Cenler seats 150 people.

Lev itan says some K-12 districts are
encouraging a Classics come bac k
beca use o f a "back to basics" moveme nt. But he says the power o f the
class ics have ca used the ir own re birth
in American classrooms.
Rayo r adds , "T think that o nce
stude nts get a taste o f classica l lite rature, they wa nt mo re . I teach G reek to
stude nts fro m all ac ross ca mpus and the
common reason they offer for wanting
to lea rn the lang uage is that they wa nt
to read G reek lite rature in the original. "

Upscale Catering Available
At Alumni House Events

The Alumni Ho use also feat ures a
patio with a gas grill. For more casual
occasio ns, hamburgers and hot cl ogs are
a lso o ffe red.
For information abo ut ca te ring a n
event at the Alumn i House, contact
Che ryl Borgma n, x3591.

Noted Presidential Scholar
Joins CVSU
Richa rd Norto n Smith, director of the
Ge rald R. Ford Library a nd Museum,
w ill leave his positio n to become a
me mbe r of the fac ulty at GVSU a nd
executive directo r of the Gera ld R. Ford
Fo undatio n. Sm ith's joint pos itio ns are a

Class ic Fare Catering has bee n hired
as the catere r for Grand Va ll ey's Alu mni
Ho use and Visito r Center. The me nu ,
w hich includes ap peti zers and e ntrees,
was developed in coll aboratio n w ith
Grand Valley Alu mni and Classic Fa re
Cate ring staff.
The new fac ility o n Campu s Drive ,
w hich is ava il ab le to the university
community fo r banquets, wedd ings, or
o ther large gatherings, is ca pab le of
serving up to 150 in the dining room.
Entrees incl ude peca n-cru sted lamb
chops and sea red sa lmo n with pineapple chutney . Lighter entrees include
Ca li forn ia chicke n breast sa ndwiches
a nd vegetarian Aztec w raps. For

p artne rship between GVSU and the
Gerald R. Ford Foundation. The
agreeme nt was anno unced late last
week by Pres ide nt Arend D. Lubbe rs
and Martin J. Allen Jr. , cha irman of the
Foundation .
"Richard Norton Sm ith is one of the
nation's most d istinguished scholars and
his presence on o ur campus will be of
great value to our students," Lubbers sa id.
Sm ith has bee n appointed Distinguis hed Professor of U.S. Presiden tia l
Histo ry. He w ill lecture on that subject,
condu ct symposia in coll aboration w ith
the Foundatio n, pursue research for his
continuing authors hip, and be ava ilab le
fo r instructio na l partnerships w ith
me mbe rs of the GVSU facu lty. A
graduate of Harvard Uni ve rsity, Smith
ho lds an ho no rary doctor o f humane
lette rs from GVSU.
Previo us to his directorate at the Ford
Museum and Libra1y , Smith served as
directo r o f the Hoove r, Reaga n and
Eisenhower Pres ide ntial Libraries . He is
the author of critica lly accla imed biographies o f George Was hington, Tho mas E.
Dewey and Col. Robe rt McCormick of
the Chicago Tribune. He served as a
commentato r for PBS d uring its recent
coverage o f the De mocratic and Re publica n natio nal conve ntions. He appears
frequentl y o n C-Span and is quoted
regularly in newspapers and magazines
by the nation 's top politica l w rite rs.
Sm ith's first symposium, jo intly
sponsored by GVSU and the Foundatio n
will take place Wednesday, September 13
on the Pew Grand Rapids Campus.

Faculty and
Staff Sketches

Richard Norton Smith

Gary D. Stark, dea n o f Arts and
Humanities, was appointed preside ntelect o f the Gra nd Rapids Area Counci l
for the Humanities. Stark has also been
ap pointed to the Boa rd of Directo rs of
the Grandville Avenu e Arts and Humanities, Tnc ., w hich o pe rates the Grandville
Aven ue Neighborhood Library and is
constru cting a Grandville Aven ue
Academy fo r the Arts.

continued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Galle1y Ho urs : 10 a. m.-5 p.m . Mon. -Fri ., 10 a.m .-7 p .m.
Thurs. All activities o n the Al le ndale Campus unless
otherwise noted.

Mon. , Sept. 4-Tues ., Sept. 5

11 a.m.: Wome n's Golf. GVSU Home Tournament.
Fri., Sept. 8

Fri. ,Aug. 25-Fri. , Oct. 13

3 p.m.: Women's Te nnis. Mercyhurst College at GVSU.
4 p .m.: Cross Country at Aquinas Invitatio nal. Grand Rapids .
7 p.m.: Volleyba ll at Fairvie w Inn Classic. Mid la nd .

Ga lle1y Ho urs: "Don Kerr: Five Decades of Pa inting." Highlights o f 20 o f Kerr's significa nt o ils. Ca lde r Galle1y. PAC.

All Day: Men's Golf at NMU Invitational. Marqu ette .

Fri. , Sept. 8

Sat., Sept. 9

10 a. m.: DeVos Center ded ication. DeVos Center, Pew Campus.
2-4 p.m.: DeVos Cente r public o pen ho use. DeVos Center,
Pew Campu s.
8 p .m.: Guest Artist Series . The Truman Trio p resents an
even ing chamber music concert w ith Sam McC lure ,
vio lin , Elaine Boda , cello, and Janice Saffa, piano . CookDeWitt Cente r.

Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Ga me times subject to change.

Sa t., Sept. 9-Sun. , Sept. 10

10:00 a.m. : Women's Tennis. Ashland Unive rsity at GVSU.
10:30 a.m. & 3:30 p.m.: Volleyball, Fairview Inn Classic. Midland.
12 p.m.: Football at Saginaw Valley State University. Un ive rsity Center.
1 p.m.: Women 's Soccer at Indiana Uni ve rsity o f Pe nnsylvania. Indiana, PA.
Sun. , Sept. 10

1 p.m.: Wo men's Socce r at West Virg inia Wesleya n College.
Buckhannon , WV.

Benefits Bulletin
TIAA-CREF Seminars to Focus
On Retirement, Women and Investing
Representatives from TIAA-CREF will be on ca mpus fo r
two sessions of its Financial Education Series.
"Retireme nt Distribution Flexibili ty Strategies for Taking
Your Income ," w hich w ill be he ld o n Monday, September
25 , fro m 9-10:30 a.m. in Cabins ABC of the Kirkho f Ce nte r
and aga in o n Tuesday , Septembe r 26, fro m 1:30-3 p.m. in
308 Paclnos Ha ll , w ill consider pl anning fo r reti re ment,
investing and withdrawing retireme nt savings, and how
taxes affect re tire me nt income .

A seminar, titled "Wo men And Investing ," w ill be held o n
Monday , September 25 , fro m 1:30-3 p.m. in 308 Paclnos Hall
and o n Tuesda y, September 26, fro m 9-10:30 a.m . in Ca bins
ABC o f the Kirkho f Center. Topics include organizing and
assessing current finan ces, unde rsta nding investme nts and
financia l risks, minim izing the impact of taxes o n investme nts, a nd commo n o bstacles to bu ilding wea lth.
The re w ill also be a limited numbe r o f indi vidu al
ap po intme nts o n September 25 and 26. To reserve space at
the wo rkshops o r to schedul e a n indi vidu al appointme nt,
conta ct Diane Frede rick at (800) 842-2044.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
continued.fi·om page 3
Roy Cole , associate professor of Geography, had his
proposal for the certification o f the Geograp hy major fo r
teachi ng at the seconcla1y level approved by the State of
Michiga n.
Danny Balfour, d irector o f the School o f Publi c and
Nonprofit Admin istration , p rese nted a pape r, titled "The
Mask o f Administrative Evil: Reme mbering the Past, Forgetting the Present," at Reme mbe ring fo r the Future 2000: The
Ho loca ust in an Age of Genocide , he ld at Oxford and
Lo ndon, Eng land. The paper, co-a utho red w ith Guy Adams
fro m the Unive rsity o f Missouri, was selected fo r p ublica tio n
in the proceedings o f the confe re nce.
Roger Ellis, pro fessor of Com municatio ns, presented a

paper o n "Mu lticultural Thea tre in the U.S.A. " at the 15th

annu al His pani c Thea tre Festival in Miami/ Coral Gables . Ellis
was accompanied to Flo rida by Gra nd Va lley Thea tre
stude nts pe rforming service-learning internships at the 16day event, the largest festival o f its kind in North Ame rica.
M ichel Coconis, assistant professor of Social Wo rk , was
elected preside nt-e lect o f the natio na l Pedagogy and Theatre
o f the Opp ressed o rga nization at the o rga niza tio n's national
confe re nce in Minnea po lis. At the conference, Coconis gave
two presentations, titled "Service Learn ing, Resea rch and
Fre irea n Pedagogica l Principles, " and "Media Lite racy and
Serv ice Lea rning: Course Repo rts. "

In the News
Jonathan White, clea n of Social Sciences, \Nas inte rviewed
o n Natio na l Publi c Rad io 's Morning Ed ition o n Aug ust 28.
He discussed the Southe rn Poverty Law Cente r's civil suit
aga inst Aryan Nations in Ha yde n Lake , Idaho.

@
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A Guide to Health, Recreation and Wellness Services
For GVSU Faculty and Staff Members
Aerobics Classes
Laker Ae rob ics o ffers 13 different group exercise
formats , includ ing ca rdio kickboxing, ab lab, step, sports
cond itio ning, combination classes a nd water aerobics.
Noon-time water and land classe are offered on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. In add ition , the re is a 5 p.m.
class fo ll owed by an ab lab o n Monday-Thursday. The
complete ae robics sched ule is available o n the Ca mpu s
We llness Ce nte r We b site at www.gvsu. edu/ we ll ness .
These classes are free to faculty and staff. Stop by the
front des k at the Recrea tio n Center and fill ou t a med ica l
history/ waiver fo rm. Please bring alo ng TD ca rd. Contact
the Fitness and Aerobics Office at x3222 fo r mo re
in fo rmation .

Body Composition
Ca mpus We llness provides free perce nt body fa t clinics
througho ut the yea r. In additio n, they provide a skinfold
analysis for $3. For unde rwater body compositio n analysis, the
cost is $15 , and pa rticipants must be pre-registe red and pick
up the ir pre-test informatio n. For mo re information, contact
the Ca mpus Wellness Center at x3659.

Campus Wellness Center and Personal
Exercise Programs
Located o n the lower level of the Recreatio n Cente r adjacent
to the basketba ll cou1ts, this center is open Monday-Thursday
from 10 a. m.---6 p.m. and on Fridays from 10 a. m.-3 p.m. A wide
va riety o f fitness and wel lness servi ces are provided free of
charge to stude nts, facu lty and staff, includ ing:
• Equipment Orientations
• Health Risk Appraisals
• Fitness Appraisals
• Fitness Consultations
• Goal Setting w ith periodic goal checks
• Lifestyle and Weight Management Consul tations
• Personal Exercise Programs
For mo re information or to make an appo intment, call x3659.

CPR Certification
Ca mpus We ll ness provides CPR c rtification and re-ce rtificatio n sessio ns th ro ughout the acade mic yea r at a min ima l fee.
Sessions are schedu led at both the All e nda le and Pew Grand
Rap ids Cam puses. The cost for fu ll certificatio n for fac ulty and
staff is $25; re-ce rtification is $16. For mo re info rmatio n,
contact the Ca mpus We ll ness Cente r at x3659.

Exercise Equipment and Recreation Center
Faculty and staff me mbe rs w ith benefits, as well as their
spouses and immed iate family, may use the Fie ldhouse/ Recreatio n e nter at no charge. Facil ities include a mu lti-purpose
a rena , e le vated tra ck, cardio theatre, res istance training area ,

we ight train ing room, pool, racq uetba ll courts and basketball courts. The re is a min ima l charge fo r the use of the
cl imbing ce nte r, court rese rvatio ns, and equipme nt re ntal.
Eq ui pme nt ava ilable includes ba sketball , eye protectio n,
racquetba ll racquets and ba lls, soccer ba lls, tenn is ra cqu ets
and ba lls, and volleyba ll/ wa ll eyba ll sets . For mo re informatio n, contact the Recreation Cente r at x2600.
GVSU em ployees mu st present the ir ID ca rd to use the
facili ties. De pe ndents must fil l o ut a form at the fro nt desk
of the Recreatio n Center and be issued a me mbe rship ca rd.
To request use of a locker, contact Linda Ehrmann in the
Field house at x3313.

Faculty and Staff Assistance Program
(FSAP)
FSAP is a vol unta ry, confidential counseli ng and refe rra l
se1v ice avai lable to GVSU e mployees. For mo re informatio n
rega rding benefits, contact the Human Resources Office at
x2215. For confide ntia l he lp , ca ll 616-774-0633 o r 800-9623785.

Health Education
Presentations are sched uled under the Hea lth Awareness
and Hea lth Manage ment Series. For an updated list o f
topics, elates, times, and loca tio ns go to the Campus
We ll ness Center Web site at www.gvsu.edu/ well ness/
Pre- registration is requ ired. Contact the Campus We ll ness
Center at x3659 or e-mail wellness@gvsu.edu.
Health Awareness Series, 12-1 jJ.m., Muskegon River Room, KC
9/1 4
Healthy Eating on the Go
Acupuncture
10/12
Meditation
11/30
1/11 , 1/18, 1/25 Diet and Exercise Series
Conflict Management Skills
2/15
Venus and Mars in the Workp lace
3/15
continued 011 other side

Health Education

Massage

(continued)

Health Management Series, 5:30-7 p.m., Rogue River Room, KC
9/21
Asthma-Triggers,Treatment and Prevention
11/9
Diabetes Management
1/18
Weight Management
2/8
Managing High Blood Pressure

The Wellness Cente r provides both chair- a nd full -bodymassage services. Faculty and staff rece ive a discount o ff the
community rate fo r these services. A complete price list is
available o n the Ca mpus Wellness Cente r Web site at
www.gvs u. edu/ w ellness. For more in fo rmatio n o r to make
an appointment, call x3659 .

"How To" Recreational Sports Clinics
11/16 Salsa Dancing/Ethnic Festival, 12-1:30 p.m.
Arena
1/10
Weight Training
Recreation Center
Meadows Trail
1/17
Cross Country Skiing, 3 p.m.
Dance Studio, FH
2/19 , 2/21 Ballroom Dancing, 9-11 p.m.
3/27
Scuba Diving, 4-6 p.m.
Pool
Crew Landing,
4/11
Kayaking, 3-6 p .m.
Lake Michigan Drive
Mountain Biking, 12-2:30 p.m.
Starts at Cook
4/17
Caril lon
Pre-registratio n is required ; contact the Campus We llness
Ce nte r at x3659 o r e-mail we llness@gvsu. edu.

Nutritional Counseling
A variety of nutritio na l counseling services is o ffe red at
the Campus \Vellness Center through Preventive Hea lth , Inc.
A registe red dietitian is ava ilable, by appo intme nt, o n
Wednesdays fro m 10 a. m-1 p .m. For mo re info rmatio n ca ll
x-3659.

Personal Training
One-on-one and small g roup personal training sessio ns
are available at the Recrea tion Center through Ca mpus
Wellness and Custo mFits. The rate for fac ulty and sta ff is
$25/ ho ur. Fo r mo re info rmation , ca ll x3659.

Major Campus Wellness Events
917
9/11

Laker Fest, 10 a.m-3 p .m.
Aerobics Challenge, 7-9 p.m.

9/12
9/13
10/3

Fall Laker Aerobics Schedule begins
Golf Clinic/Scramble, 4 p .m. start
Meadows
Personal Self-defense Workshop, 9-10:30 p .m.
Multipurpose Room , Fieldhouse
Stress Buster - Free Chair Massage , 11 a.m-1 p.m.
Kirkhof Lobby
Pool
Aqua Aerobics Challenge, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Winter Laker Aerobics Schedule begins
Personal Self-defense Workshop, 9-10:30 p .m.
Multipurpose Room, Fieldhouse
Spring Break Training begins
Dive-in Movie/Li '! Sibs Weekend, 7-9 p.m.
Pool
Golf Clinic/Scramble, 4 p.m.
Meadows
Stress Buster - Free Chair Massage, 11 a.m-1 p.m.
Kirkhof Lobby
National Employee Fitness Day, 12-1 :30 p.m.
Main Lobby of Fieldhouse

12/13
1/15
1/16
1/16
1/29
2/3
4/12
4/25
May

Cook Cari llon
Basketball Court,
Recreation Center

Primary Care Services (on-campus
PPOM provider)
The Ca mpus Health Center has re loca ted to 163 Fie ldho use (ma in leve l across fro m Athletics and Moveme nt
Scie nce). The cente r serves GVSU stude nts, facu lty and staff,
the ir fa mi lies and the community. Ho urs of operatio n are
9 a.m-5 p.m. Monday-Friday. For questio ns rega rding
services, curre nt ho urs, participating insurance companies
and appo intme nts, ca ll x3635.

